In addition to our General Terms and Conditions, these voucher conditions apply to vouchers issued
by Pure Boats B.V. ("pureboats.com"). By using a pureboats.com voucher you accept these voucher
terms and conditions and agree to comply with them.
1.
These terms and conditions apply to all vouchers issued by pureboats.com (both electronic
and printed vouchers provided by pureboats.com and third parties designated by pureboats.com).
2.
The voucher code WINTER10 can be used until the 30th of March 2020, and is valid on
cruises until the 30th of March 2020.
3.
The voucher code is valid on the shared cruising products as well as the private cruises.
3.1
The voucher code gives 10% discount on shared cruise prices and 10% discount on the boat
rate of the private cruises. Explicitly it excludes extra’s such as drinks, snacks, pick up and drop off
fee etc. for the private cruises.
4.
Each voucher is provided with a unique code or a general code. This may be a number code
and/or PIN and/or text code. Each Voucher is issued only once. You must keep the Voucher
(including the code) in a safe place. In case of theft (including the use of the code by unauthorised
third parties) or loss (including the (accidental) deletion of e-mails or loss of voucher) no
compensation will be paid. Only original Vouchers and codes can be used and should be provided to
pureboats.com upon request. Pureboats.com reserves the right to accept a Voucher only upon
receipt of the original Voucher (in the case of an electronic voucher, the email or physical ticket sent
to you by pureboats.com or a third party designated by pureboats.com that includes the code) and
to demand payment in cash in the event of improper use.
5.
In order to use a Voucher, you must place the products you have selected in the "shopping
cart" or fill in the voucher in the applicable field of the enquiry form. During the payment process
you then select "voucher" as a payment method and enter the exact code.
6.
The nature, value, duration, expiry date and/or any other applicable specific terms of use
can be found on the Voucher and/or in the statement (e-mail/brochure) in which the code is
included. Each Voucher is valid for a certain period of time. The Voucher can no longer be used after
its expiry date.
7..
Vouchers issued by pureboats.com and/or third parties designated by pureboats.com are
redeemable only for purchases made through www.pureboats.com.
8.
Vouchers cannot be used for orders already made.
9.
The voucher only applies to the base rates for cruises,and does not apply to catering offered,
including drinks and snacks, but not limited to these.
10.
Vouchers or their residual value are not exchangeable for cash.
11.
The residual value of the Voucher cannot be used for subsequent orders. The residual value
is not transferable.
12.
If the total amount of the order exceeds the value of the Voucher used, the difference must
be paid by one of the other payment methods such as, but not limited to credit card, iDEAL,
Bancontact, PayPal.
13.
In case pureboats.com refunds (part of) the invoice value no refund of the voucher balance
will be made. If this is not sufficient, a refund will be made for the remaining amount.
14.
It is not permitted to change, falsify, undermine or otherwise affect (including hacking)
vouchers or their operation.
15.
Any (attempted) fraud or other unauthorised action will be recorded and will result in the
use of vouchers being denied.
16.
It is not permitted to use vouchers in any way for commercial and/or other purposes than
those for which they were issued.
17.
These voucher conditions may change from time to time. We recommend that you consult
the voucher terms and conditions prior to each use of a Voucher. If you continue to use Vouchers
after the changes take effect, you will be accepting the changed voucher terms.
18.
A maximum of 1 discount from 1 voucher code can be redeemed per order.

19.
If you have any questions or concerns regarding the use of the Vouchers during redemption
please let us know as soon as possible by contacting our customer service. Pureboats.com will
process your email as soon as possible.
20.
These terms and conditions are governed by Dutch law.

